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HARDY'S COLUMN.GROUND ROCK SALT
FOR STOCK.Use

Kltnt tfoulua. New York Legislature,
"TETavea limited num-

ber of these tables in 6, 8
and 10 feet lengths, at

Ltjirnln Police, War, Common People-

Gold Hug Opinion, They have got u by
Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meals, Ice Cream,
Ice Making--

,

Fertilizing--
, fcc, kc

the throat.
Kansas Lump
Mock Salt

For Stoek
It is hinted that if the supreme conrt

sets aside the maximum freight law that

sic mootthe governor will call an extra session ofMlaet sa4 Worki,
Ljeat aid KsmsoUs, .

the legislature. Hope be wont call the
, Barest Healthiest, Best.

clerks and yet the Journal thinks the

Address WESTERN ROCK SALT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO., solid republican legislature of New York,
clerks and all, have acted the fool more

Sole Agent tor tyan Hack SntTojf A Royal SattCo,
completely than ours did. So misery While present- - stock lasts.

You will miss it if you do
not secure one

has company.

The New York legislature has betn
touching up the dead rich men again by
raising the inheritance tax; or rather
more than doubling it. They have also $4.50adopted a graduating scale so that the

larger the estate the higher the per cent
of tax. If Vanderbilf, Rockefeller, or JrUAMERICAN WEEK Astor should di tomorrow the state
would get twenty or thirty millions tax

Buys this first class full or 3-- 4 size, white en-

ameled iron bed with brass knobs. Other
iron beiis at $3.90,5.00 and $6.50 lor a full

rass rod bed. A very fine bed.

on their estates. Now tbey feur all the
rich men will leave New York but where
will they go. Ohio and other easttrn

American

Shamrocks

Fred

Lnst week in

May. Dou'tfail
to nee lire one to
wear 011 Decor-ti- on

Day, can

states have driven them to New York. - m

Hoerran
Shamrocks

Frcs- -

Last week in

May. Don't full

to secure one to
wear 011 Deco-
ration Day, can

only bti had at
"Tue Rig Store"

New York aud Nebraska are states of

refuge for criminals. There is no coun-

try ou earth where they are more safe.

Al "The Big Store"
: Next week, the last week in

May, will be an historical one

in the history of this concern,
for it will witness the inaugura-
tion of our first !

American Week Sale.

$5.00 Per SetTbeygoscott free and are made into
receivers and mayors.only be had at

"The 1 Store" It the Lincoln police would look after
the saloons and gambling as sharply Ttiis full size aptique, cane seat dining chair $5.00 per set of six. We will

oreoav the freight on mv of these sroods to anv nnint within 200 miles of Lincoln.
as they do after bicycle riders they would
accomplish much good, If our streets
and walks were as narrow as in 1! oh ton
there might follow great inconvenience
in permitting wheels on the walk but

. t C? J O J IT"

Give us a trial mail order. 'We will please you. Send for our descriptive price list

of Queensware, for Table Toilet or Hotel use , mailed free to all applicants.
from the fact that a single sidewalk in
Lincoln is wider than their whole, street
including both walka there can not fol
low any very, serious inconvenience or
damage. ., ,,; DEALERS IN--

EPS

r
L mi

The state doctors are in consultation House Furnishing goodsin Lincoln this week. The main ques
tion to be decided is bow to get larger
fees. Laws must be passed to shut out

BAYARD & QUERIST, Lincoln, Bleb.all doctors better qualified so as to give
the old methods a fair show. Three or
four times the charges of forty years ago
is not enough even though the dollars
do buy twice as much. Doctors, bank- -

American Manufacturers and Trodueera have made great forward

strides in the past few yearn in quantity, quality and worth, and

the leading merchants all over America are recognizing the import-

ance of handling worthy American Merchandise more and more

from year to year. TLU sale will be a strictly representative Ameri-

can sale, andaseveryjdepartment in our store will have its offer-

ings, you will Hud here an unmatchable array of American made

merchandise representing innumerable branches of American indus-

try. The goods' that will be offered aud the prices that will be

named will make this sale doubly interesting to every shrewd,

smart, economical shopper within reach of the "BIG STORE." We

have preppared special lines and special price offerings in American

Made Dress Goods, American Made Suits, Wraps and Waists, Amer-

ica! Made Shoes, American Made Gloves and Corsets, American

Made Wooden, Tia, Granite, Steel and Ironware for the household.

American Made Domestics, American Made Wash Dress Goods,
American Made Silks and Itibbons, American Made Underwear and

Hosiery, American Made Carpets, Draperies and Mattings, Ameri

can Made Millinery and American made articles of almost every

description for wr ur aud use in the house. We haven't room to men-

tion the long list of price offerings that will greet you during this

sale, but know this, if you would save money yon must come.

fact is the east has got the west and
south by the throat and they will neverera and manufacturers must have special

legislation in order to stand up with
the farmer.

Before placing your order for Vegetables, Flower
and Field Seeds please send us your list and we will

give you our special quotations. Don't risk tbe lose
of time, labor and ground by planting seeds of un-

known quality. Tbe market is full of cheap, unreli

let go only through blood. As long as
both great parties were for the east there

We are heart sick to see the United
was no danger lor it mattered not winch
was in poer the east got all they
wanted. The protective tariff is an
eastern measure: It cannot be made to

States and the "powers of Europe
stand by and see Spaiu murder the Cub

help the price of wheat, corn, beef, porkans and Turkey murder the Greeks. The
Spaniards aud Turks are two classes of

able st eds. Our seeds are well recommended by those who bave tried them. We are

headquarters for Alfalfa, Seed Corn, Fancy Seed Oats, Spring Wheat and Forage
Plant seeds which are adapted for dry climate. When in tbe market write us for

special prices. Our vegetable and flower seed cannot be excelled. Send for oui
Sweet Pea collection; twelve new named varieties for 25 cents, post paid. Our 189?
Seed Catalogue will be mailed free of charge one application.

or cotton. ho ever heard of a wheat
or cotton trust? a beef or pork trust?
There have been corners but only to last
for a raon'h or so.

And yet a ray of '
hope does glimmer

men who deserve cnoking down, leav-
ing humanity out, the United States has
a right to say to Spain as she did to
France in 1805, keep your soldiers at
home and if the Spaniards in Cuba can't
bold the Island let Cubans have it. This
nonsense has got to stop.

The Beatrice feeble minded war still

once in a while. The fuct that Carl Shurr
and Wanaiuaker have declared in no
uncertain terms, for a chance in republi The Nebraska Seed, Co. 52Wast'
can doctrine and policy shows that the '

republican party is still subject to further

MERICAN clearage. The silver republicans have.rages. The republicans can't laugh to
any advantage at all, for tbey had two left their party lor good, now the pros- - j

SHAMROCKS- - or three such wars with their own men. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FORDr. Matheson would not go out. The
perity hunters are scrainUlins? over
the party fence in still greater num-
bers. The fight against the Dingley'
tariff biii iu the senate shows that theFREE governor slipped in at the back door

while the doctor was out on the front
east is not going to get all she wants.steps and locked bun out Thus the
lirvan s letter of thelotb virtually shutsbloody chasm was bridged. the door in the faces of the gold demo
crats. So with these glimmers we willIf justice and the common people are

Duritu our American Week Sale we will give to every purchaser
uu Am-ricn- n Shai.irock free of charge. We want every man wo-

man and child within reach of the "P.IG STORE" to' secure one of

these American emblems to wear on Decoration Day.

take courage and fight on. Come Where the Rich, Ripe Bargainsto rule in tne country they must nan it
together. The name of the parlVibhould

If you intend buying a carriage, phae Await You. , ......cut no figure. A democratic and a peo
ton, surrey or buggy it will pay you topie's ticket mean thut Massachusetts and
write to I3illmeyer & Ssadler at Lincoln,
Nebraska. They have just received five

.New York will rule. I he day for com-
mon sense is at hand and if the masses

DomesticsUnderwearcarloads of new vehicles and are making
exceptionally low prices. Write them.

of common people have run out of that
article then a change for the better is im

possible. We might as well crown gold

To Our Mail Order Customers

Those who cuu not attend this sale in person and do their shop-

ping through our Mail Ordor Department the last week in Mav we

will enclose an American Shamrock with the purchase.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
35 pieces standard print,

good styles, worth Sc.this
week...;

king of tne united states curl up and
candy catharticcure guaranteed, Oc 25conly breath till we die. But we look for

a more harmonious fight than we made
in 1806 for most assuredly our cause has IN8UEAN0E DEPABTMENT.
not lost power or popularity since then.
As the democratic barn burners, the wooly

40 pieces American blue
prints; cheap at 5c, this
week- - 4!4c

30 pieces best Turkey red
prints; worth Oc.this week.. 5c

12 pieces Pepp R muslin;
regular price 7c,this week.. 5c

Special Low Price Thik Week.
Ladies' ribbed vests

4c, 9e, 11c, 12c, 17c, 21c, 38c
tients' shirts and drawers..

19c, 37c, 43c

Summer Corsets
25 dozen Summer Corsets;

regular price 35c, this
week 29c

15 dozen extra quality;
worth 50c,this week at.. 43c

head whins, free soilers and abolition-
ists joined forces in 1856 so must there
lie a union in 1900. We want justice in

J. V. M. Swtsart Editor-Ha- ll, Cyclone
and lre, Farm and Town Agents
Wanted Write Iditorof InouranceDe

partment. ,

t'VCLOSR.

The season for storms is here to-da-

Thursday is the day long to be remem

law and trust in government aud not in

party names. We want the east taxed
to help the west as much as the west isNEBRASKA.LINCOLN, Straw Hatstaxed for the east. We want no law for
classes or callings. Equality before the

bered in the southeast corner of Nelaw is our oil; demand. This we mean
to have and it the east kick over the braska , northeast corner of Kansas and

Bargains intraces as the south did we will give them
the same meuiciue. and northwest corner of Missouri. On

the 20th day of May, 1896 the greatest i HosieryWe asked John Ames a democratic,nn Q cyclone ever in this - state originated in,

Kansas, cropped a corner off Nebraskacold bug lawyer, what effect would it
have upon the price of property to gathHp nnd nnsAed over .0 Missouri. ' It did

40 dor.. Misses' Ribbed Hose,-fas- t

black, 5 to 8ft regular
price 8''!; this weeker in nil the greenbacks, treasury notes

not less than f loO.OOO damage in Richuuu and silver certificates, by the issue of
bond, and burn them. The answer was ardsou county alone. Our company

paid $5()0fl to the members in that
county. All weather prophets say that
t,iu il to lie a vear of storms therefore

"property would go still lower". We
asked it. K. Moore, a republican gold
buir money loaner and the answer whs

."0 do. Children's Cotton
Ribbed Hose, fast black,
5 to 9; a real bargain at
U)c, this week K1,?

25 Aui. DoyV olastic, double
knee bicycle hose, 6 to 9J4,

the same. Iess money, lower pricps for every farmer should carry cyclone in-

surance. We waut ogents.
H.Mtr

property and labor are the very things
the ruling powers of America want and
there are a few Nebraskaus who want to

Au immense variety of mens'
boys', misses' and children's
hats at lowest prices.

BARGAINS IN
Ladies', Misses'

and Childrens

Oxfords
No.l Lot of Children's Tnn ""

and Osfords, 5 to 10.
were 90c and ft, now 75c

No 2-- Lt of Mie' Tan
Oxfords, 12 to 13J4, were

l,25, reduced to $1.00
Irtit 3 Ladies' l'rinoe A-

lbert Oxfords, needle toe,
broken sytes, regular price
$2.50, to close out ,. $ 1 .75

Lot 4 Ladies I'riuce A-
lbert Oxfords, square toe,
broken aiies, regular price

1.75, now 11.40Lt 5 Odds mid ends in
Lndin Lace Oxfords,
to i, formerly sold Irom
$1.25 to $1.75, uow iH0

I7c

1118 to 1126 NSt Lincoln Neb.

LARGEST HOUSE FURNISHING STORE
IN THE WEST.

The only house that you can get everything you want to
furnish a house from top to bottom, ......

stand with the ruling mouey governing
class.

10c
Who does not see the irrepressible con

at 20c; they are cheap,
this week

25 do. Ladies' seamless
fast blnck hose, double
heel and toe; regular price
12ty this week

2 pairs Ladies' seamless
double soled, spliced heel
hose; worth 15c this week

5 doz. Lidies' Hotte, split
soles, ht Kirvptuin cot-
ton; cheap at 25c, this week

There has been but two state mutual
Hait Insurance companies for several

years, one at Fairfield, the other at Lin-

coln. Tney were consolidated Inst win-

ter and incorporated under the new

niutuul Hail Insurance law. Every one
who has crops should protect themselves

against dmnaite by hail. Writs J. M.

Sanford of Fairfield or the editor of this
department for a sample line of supplies.

flic which is now raging between cor
porations, monopolies, trust and money

12Vwealth ou one side and the great toiling
ing masses and property wealth on the
other. Aud who does not know that all

19o ithese feeders upon the earnings of the
common people are all found in one
psrty and are all fighting to one end,
Mu ins and Dixona old line in this con Cottonade Pants

0.ir75c, 11.00 and 91.95
grades.this week. .03c, 830,11.05

ll.ct is the east line ol Ohio, milking that
state. West Virginia and Maryland bor
der states 1 hen st ales if left alone.
would gravitate to the free west but the
party lb and use ( money Intimidates
and bribes. When twenty millions can

1000 Cane, Wood and Upholstered Seat
Rockers from 75c upward.

100 Chamber Suites from $12a set upward.
50 Oak Sideboards from $8.50 to $100 each.
50 Combination Cases from $8.25 to $50

each.
Ingrain Carpets from 30o to 05o per yard.
Brussells Carpets from 50c to $1.15 per yard.
Lace Curtains fiom50o a pair upward.
Matting 12 l-- 2c per yard and upward

Semi for our iUutrttcJ catslnjue giving description ao4
pucv. rnl u a tml ordei, wo want your tuiuest an4
will try am! pic you. We piy the frdghl to your city
am! no thbtgo (ur packiog. .

lieniUtlin lVnuKTlvnaia, New lork
and New Lntrlan.d to buy votes In Ohio,
Indian and Illinois, the rotteuues ol
is n murk not to t compared. Them

hail! Hail! Hail!
Insurance at Cost.

The FAUMKRS MUTU AL H AIL
INSl H VNt'K AHSOUATION of

Fairfield, flay County, State of
Nebraska. I theonlv HAIL In-S- lit

AM' U COMPANY chartered
liv the state. It l abolute!y
uodercontrol of the Policy Hold-

ers.
More than lint gtU now in the
Held. I more ,it wanted
on good eominioio la the nM
lea dsys. Tt ,Ubrske Htnte
luiuraiic Association for Fire
and Cyclones U run la the am
ottW.
Agents wanted for either or both
enmptfnb at one. Adlee

J'M. SANFORD,

I was no money rut! iu ,eirnskft to
bay votes in Massachusetts.

! The ouestioo arises ran we settle this

Wo only tell you a few of tho Money Saving
Chances that await you Inra. Ta)ra arc
hundreds ol them. Come ana ste.

Fred Schmidt & Bro

321 0 St, Opposite P.O., Lincoln

court at the ballot box or mast we re
sort to blood a 1 1 the slave conflict
V ill the east s tbroit wbn w gi itmrv
votes than th'f ran ut r t oy? Cat
wetvor gA the tfllM? Jii'lfctsf Iroin lh
tmuduiriit vott counted It tl iUt, hi
itintiiv Ht Yiririttie. Ketituly and Illi
nois In our prMtittralUI tlw I Ion tl
Mini doubtlit', N h?t st4tM fount more OL'NKIUL M lNAttF.lt.

.'brkfftlrfteUvutee Idas iby nave ii-- "

jMirs of It looks discouraging. The I


